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BOROUGH OFFICEnS.

Burge3. O. IUI.K,
tkunnfmrn W. P. Mercllliott, W. 1.

Harlan, P. 1. Thomn,8. J. Wolcott, Geo.
Bovard, T. 11. Cobb.

Juaticr of the J'eneeVf. P. Mereilllott,
D. H. Knox.

Oonttnfrle Goo. Haslet.
Jbiooi JHreetort S. I. Irwin, M. W.

Tate, 11 O. Davis, D. 8. Knox, S. J. Wol-Ml- t,

L. L. Hackett.

FOREST COUNTT OFFICEIS.
jPr&itlnt Judge V. P. J mica.
i4oeiVir JudyeaJ. A. Pnoriin, w

Cook.
Sheriff H. S. Vaw Gikskk.
'VrWiwrrr Fn n, O lassw lit.
lyothrmot ni-y-

, Itegiater t Heeorder, tc.
J. B. Aamff.

CtommiMfoner Jacob Merciluiott, T.
D. Col.l.tNB, JOHN THOMPMOM.
. rbunfv Superintendent H. K. Ron HER.

Dittriet Attorney W. W. M Aon.
Jury (VmmiMioHcr O toRot Blooms,

Wm. Patterson.
tunf.v urvyer S.T. Ibwik.
ftoroner JoslAn Winaks.
tfeunfy vii'fors V, Clabk, T. B.

Cxa, L. Warner,
Member of Vongritt 19fA Dittriet- - C. B.

CUBTIH.
,4m6(y J. B. Lawsom.

3Vine o I'm in
Al TIONESTA STATION, on nl aflor

.November 2d, 187S :

outh 1st clam.
Train 22 - 1:21 p. in.

to CLAMS.

Train M - - - - 11:07 a. m.
" M - - - 8:0o p. m.

KOBTB llT CLAfia.

Tral 11 r 3:29 p. m.
3a class.

Train SI - 8:05 a. m.
" M - - - - 1:23 1. m,

On the Rirtr Division f. . from Oil City
a Irvlnetan, up the river la North ; down
the river, aoutb.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Jnmcs Woodington's bouse is en-

closed, and will bo weatberboardcd
during the full. Ho will probably oc-

cupy it this winter.

It is understood that Judgo Pro-

per will put a French roof on his resi-

dence next summer, which will odd

mnteritilly to the looks nud value of
the property.

. Jno. R. St roup hns enlarged the
liouso juot north of Mrs. Henry's prop-

erty, u.ul weutberboardci the same,
and it now presents a very creditable
tippcarance.

The New Bethlehem Pre former-

ly published by Vie. A. Haines, is

among tlio things that were. Our
sympathies are entirely with the late
editor.

is talk of organizing a- lit-

erary society in town this winter. It
is to be hoped that the entcrpise will

succeed. A good library iu connection
with it would bo a very nice arrange
ment.'

A cellar has been excavated just
north of Mabie's house, by Mr. II. O.

Davis. It is intuuded, we brieve, to
inve the house now occupied by Mrs.

Ividdls up to that place, and convert
it iuto a store.

The lime table of theO. C. & A

H. Ky. for this place, will be fduud
.(Corrected in to-da- paper. There
was no change on Monday last as was
anticipated. In all probability the
trains will run on this time for a few
mouths, at least.

v--A correspondent of the Clarion
JJemocrat says "the buckwheat batter
hole, called by some, James' oil well,
is still yielding a good supply of light
batter, all read;? for the griddle. Will
reach 2,000 feet in a fortnight, if noth
jug 'busts.'"

residence seems to heap
broaching completion as far as the
joiner work is concerned. It will prob
.ubly not be plastered until spring
Tlio sash and doors, we understand
are to be furnished by A. II. Partridge,
from Jamc6town manufactories.

The Time Table of the A. V. R.

It. hns undergone another change this
week, which those interested will no
tice. It will be observed that the East
ern Extension, which runs from Red

' Jtank up through Jefferson county, is
now through to Kcynoldsville, and
regular trains running.

The St. Mary's Gazette says that
Jltrau Woodward, of Pcnfield, Elk
couuty, a large operaUr in lumber,
was stabbad on Tuesday evening of
last week by an employee. He was
stabbed in the side, wheu bis back was
turned, ami the wound may yet prove
fatal. Full particulars were not given.

Says tlio William.sport HegiMer:
"Judge Nathaniel Hanuan died at his
residence in Lockport, of dropsy, at
the very advanced uge of fc'J years, 2
mouths nud 18 days. He was born
Aiiu.-t- . 7, 174, am! lived all !;U lio
wiiii linl within iiMv rods of where lie

Suicide of Murder at Oil City.

Lewis Williams, of Oil City, was

found dead in the woods ucar Si verier-ville- ,

Friday about eleven o'clock.
He bad gone out hunting in the morn-

ing with a man named Charley L&ri-be-

and was found by a- boy at the
time stated above. Laribce has been
arrested, and will, in nil probability
be tried for the murder. It is rumor-

ed that Laribce had been on intimate
terms with tho wife of the deceased,
also that he is a half-witte- d or simple
fellow. He denies all knowledge of
the shooting, also says that he was

drunk .at the time he was out hunting,
and that he and Williams separated,
and he never saw him again until af-

ter he was arrested.' He is a smooth-

faced young man of about twenty-two- ,

and had been a brukeman in the yard
at Oil City for several weeks.

The coroner's jury returned a ver
dict that Lewis Williams came to his
death by res son of two shot gun
wounds, and "That from the testimony
addressed they believe that said
wound! were made by a double-ba- r

relcd shot-gu- fired by the hands of
Charles Laribce with intent to com

tuit murder."
The prisoner was delivered iuto tho

hands of Oflicer Fry end committed
to the Franklin jail, Monday night,
immediately after the verdict of the
jury was received.

Our readers will recollect the fact
of the pardon of J. K. Turner, of Ti
tusvillc, which wo published last week

It appears that, since his release, he
has been foolish enough to write two
columns of abuse of President Grant,
the Court, Mr. Swoope, and others, wai
yesterday rearrested, on a process from
the United Stales District Court, to
answer a charge of forgery, in which a
true bill had been found, but upon
which Mr. Swoope did not try him
He was taken to Pittsburgh on Friday
last for trial. Turner doubtless owed
his liberty to Mr. Swoope, as much as
to any other man, as the Prosident
would not Imvo signed his pardon un
less the District Attorney had recora
mended it and he was induced to
recommend it, uot on Turner's account
but becauso of the persistent appeals
and entreaties of Turner's aged futher,
one of toe oldest Methodist ministers
in the county, now on the brink of tho
grave, and who could no: brook tho
idea of dying and leaving his son iu
the peniteutiary. Had Turner kept a
quiet tongue in his head, ho would
have escaped this new troublo.

When he arrived in Pittsburgh, and
had an interview with Mr, Swoope, lie
professed great sorrow for what he had
done and a willingness to make all the
reparation in his power. The District
Attorney told him that bocould go
home, ou entering into his own recog
nizauco in $1,000 to appear aud an
swer tho charge at the next term of
court. Turner was not prepared for
such lenient treatment, and, with tears
iu his eyes, said "unless he got better
soon his case would not need much
preparation." After some wholesome
advice from the DistrictAttorucy, he
took his departure, promising to visit
his aged father at Jersey Shore, warm
ly thanking tho District Attorney Jbr
what he had done.

From our Clarion exchanges
we learn the following particulars of
a sad accident at Scotch Hill, tha
county: a rresbyteiian church was
being raised on Tuesday- - afternoon of
last week, and while the upper frame
was being fastened, the board on which
the "summer" rested broke, throwing
the whole frame to the ground. There
were nineteen men on the building a
the time, five of whom clung to the
side, aud three fell through to tl
basement, all escaping unhurt. The
remaining eleven fell to the ground on
tho logs etc., and were all mure or less
hurt. Those iujured most seriously
were S. Imhoof, Daniel Steincr aud
Elijah Barlett. It is feared Mr. 's

injuries will prove fatal. Tho
others hurt are as follows: James
Simpson, Robert Porter, Samuel lieu-ry- ,

Wm. Ileury, D. Watson Esq., 11.

Fitzeharlcs, A. C. McCombs, Jno.
Lewis.

Tho last advertising dodge is to
write w ith a diamond on a car window.
We noticed several of these "ads" on
the O. C. fc A. R. Ry. the other day.
They cannot be removed without re-

moving the glass on which they are
written. It would be a fine juke if
the railroad ufl'.ciuls would arres-- t thei--

ohf-ek- advertiser.' for dciauni; iheir
-- iv.'i v

Reek's new hose is almost en

closed, and when entirely so, will
probably be let rest until spring, and
then take a new start.

Gold, the love of which is said to
be the root of all evil, is circulating
to some extent in our place. Our eyes
were gladdened last evening by the
sight of a $20 gold piece. It might
be well to state, however, that the
money belonged to another fellon.aiiil
our exhilaration was therefore in due
bounds.

Strangers with shot-'im- s come

through here en route for the woods for

the purpose of slaving the panting
leer. For the sake of information,
will state that a rifle is preferable for
this kind of game, and that the shot-

gun chaps will probably be able to
carry all the deer they slay with those
high-price- d fowling-pices- .

Mr. Harry Butes hns been engaged
to teach the balance of the winter term
of school, tho previous teacher having
been discharged by tho. board on ac
count of his extreme devotion to the
shrine of Bacchus. Mr. Bates grnd
uated with honors, last summer, at
Allegheny College, and will, doubt'
less, be a teacher who will give satis
faction to allfparties. y

Uncle Billy Grove, Wm. L:iw
rence, Davy inlands and John Hil-

lings departed for the woods on Monday
morning, taking with them bedclothes,
provisions, arms, ammunition &c. in
quantities, enongh to last them at least
a month. Fluids, wo believe, were

not forgotten, or else that was an awful
big keg ot powder they stowed away
under one of the seats. They proposo
to be gone three or four weeks, and
will undoubtedly make it interesting
for the deers, bears, &c., which infest
those regions.

By reason of a resolution offered

by Harry White, and adopted by the
constitutional convention, the law of
the State, which provided that the
New Constitution, or amendments to
the old one should be published in two
papers in each county, is set aside,and
the whole, job aud the profits thereof,
are thrown into the hands of B. Sin
gerly, State Printer. This is tin
dftubtedly very satisfactory to Mr.

Singerly, but it djn't suit us worth
cent. These high-minde- economical
cusses are everlastingly trying to grind
down the printers, as iu the caso of
the abolition of free exchanges, uiak
ing postage payable on papers, circu
latcd in the county, or, as in this case,
setting aside the laws of the State, for
the benefit of one roan, to the preju
dice of all the rest. Young Harry,
we must say you beat tho Old Harry
for sanctimonious cusacduess.

Thanksgiving is coming on and
still we don't see any turkeys offered
for sale. It has been - suggested that
there isn't much to bo thankful for
this year, and that a turkey is an uu
necessary expense. This is a mistake
because, notwithstanding tho closeness
of the times, our circulating medium
what there is of it iu circulation, is
still good,and we have not the anxiety
that was attendant upon former panics
because of the instability of the curren
cv of those times. Be thankful for
this. Be thankful for health. Be thank
ful for bountiful harvests, and above
all, he thankful that the Constitution
al Convention has adjourned and is
not likely to meet oguiu. When you
think of your troubles, just turn
around and ihiuk of your blessings,
aud tho probabilities are that there
will be a balauce in favor of the bless
ings. Therefore, let us observe Thanks'
giving in a proper manner, ana we
will not regret it in future years.

The December number of Ballou's
Magazine Is a most attractive number

one of the best that we have seen
this year. It contains some thirty dif
ferent articles, and each is of remark
able iuterest to the general reader,
The stories in this issue are fresh and
good, the poetry eloquent and fervent
while the illustrations are such as will
cause more than the usual share of at
tention. The leading story, "Th
Ghost of Hendee Hull," continues to
be of absorbing interest, while "An
Unfortunate Match" will still Cud ad-

mirers. Take Ballou's Magazine, the
cheapest mouthly in the couutry and
after an examination of its merits, we
must confess that it is superior to most
of the high-pric- e serials of the day
and yet to every subscriber is given
pretty little Chromo, nu ornament fur
the home. Only $1.50 per yeur, and
15 cents single copies. For sale lUall
the jhws ik'pots in tiiu country. Ail- -

411"er Tll'ltll" it Tillbot 'Hi Iil'lHMIlll,: I

-- ., I, , M.i- -.

List of Letters
remaining in the Tost Office Novem-

ber 11, 1873.
Allen W Myora Mlaa Annlo
Amleron John MunwmbttrRpr John
Burns Jnmos Marah W E J
BrvriVn N P Pervlne Shaneer
Cox Edward 2 Pieraon Ijenio
Carpenter A H Shaporo Jowiph
(4111 imvni Huliiitfer Hainiiol It
II till' Mm I.iKzie SI rou po Daniel A 'i
Hartley John Nhonp W M
Hibon'tlmt Wm Stephens N A
Ilanev Miloa l O C.
Hough Kblizabeth Wilson W C

Wjnkoop W Y

J. M. McKay, P. M.

On Friday evening last in Monon- -

gehala City a man named Clemens
stabbed his father, and then killed
himself. The horrible deed has occa-

sioned much excitement in the vicinity.

On Wednesday last B. Singerly's
State Printing office, at Harrisburgh
was burned to the ground ; the cause

of the fire being, as is supposed, spon
taneous combustion. The loss is esti

mated at from $100,000 to $200,000.
No insurance.

Con Muffins. Take ona and a
half pints corn meal, one pint cold
sweet milk, two salt, one
table-spoonf- melted butter, three
eggs, well beaten ; mix thoroughly,
then add one-hal- f pint wheal flour,
and oue measure Banner Baking Pow-

der, mixiug the Powder into the dry
flour, and passing both through a
sieve; bake at once, in muffin rings.

Each can of the Banner Baking
Powder contains a small measure, to
be used even full, according to printed
directions. If you cannot obtain this
really valuable article from your gro-

cer, send twenty-fiv- e cents by mail,
addressed to Banner Baking Powder,
P. O. Lock Box, 317, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
and you will receive, postage paid, a
quarter pound package together with
a list of fifty valuoblo Recipes.

Bovd'sVaterproof Polish. Best
in America, at Robinson & Bonner's.

Is hereby given that there will bo ex-

posed to public sale, by vendue or out
cry, on Wednesday, the 19th day of
November, 1873, at Eusworth Mills,
at the house of G. W. Dean, in the
township of Kingsley, and county of
Forest, the following described per
sonal property; Three span of horses,
3 set of harness, 3 pairs of log bobs
and chains to suit, cant-hook- grabs,
bars, and all tools required by jobbers
Also, 2 cows, several houses and barns
and a thousand feet of boards.

Terms. All sums under $5 cash j

over $5 andqyp to $50, six mouths
credit will be given ; over $50 one
vcar's credit will be given. Notes
with approved security will be required
of all not paying cash.

Teschers' Annual Institute.

The Seventh Annual Institute of
Forest couuty will be held atTionesta,
commencing on Monday, December
1st, 2 o'clock P. M., and closing ou
Friday evening Dec. 5th. All teach-

ers, school directors, and friends of ed-

ucation are cordially invited to attend.
Assistant Deputy State Superinten-

dent R. Curry will be with us during
the greater part of the week.

Prof. W. N. Hull.of Pittsburgh will
be present during the entire session,
and will give instruction in Elocution,
Penmanship, Drawing, English G ram-

mer, Geography, Arithmetic, and iu

other branches.
Teachers are requested to make all

necessary arrangements to give full
and prompt attendance. Let no ordi-

nary circumstance keep you away, but
ccme prepared to take part in the ex-

ercises.
The Committee on Permanent Cer-

tificates will be elected on Wednesday
afternoon.

"Directors' Day" on Thursday, 4th.
Exumiuatious will bo held at Tio-nrst- a

on Saturday, and on Monday the
6th anil 8th of December, commenc-

ing at 9 o'clock A. M.
S. F. Rqhrf.r, Co. Pnp't.

Oct. 24, 1873.

Lost.
Certificate of Deposit No. 355, of

Tionesta Savings Bank, drawn in fa-

vor of J. K. Kuhns, for $279.85, and
dated Aug. 20, 1873.. The certificate
is of no use to auy one but myself, as

it has been cashed. The finder will
confer a favor by leaving it with me.

Oct. 22, '74. J. T. Dam:.

The lightest running Machine in

the uorU is the Grover A, Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute bays so,

and he Lu wn. 4 J ly

The Tfiaeri (!. VV.)jjer. R.t
Hi:'. ... ! N .'. I ' ' ;

N. E. Stevens, the enterprising
boot and shoe dealer, of Tidioute, do-sir-

tit to-sa- that he will sell boots
and shoes t poor people at cost, dur-

ing this fall ami the coming winter,
ne means just what he says. 25 tf

Stevens tho boot and shoe man is

now receiving the finest and largest
stock of boots ami shoea ever brought
to Tidioute. When in. want of fine
goods remember Slovene has them,
and you can buy them cheap.

Tidioute, 8cpt. 24, 1873. tf

Those beautiful lots just north of
Mrs. Henry's rcsidenco can be bought
cheap, on long time, by applying to
the editor of this paper. tf.

noticeT "

The books of the late firm of I.
Hilbronner & Co. are in my hands for

settlement. I shall bo under obliga
tions to those having a book account
at suid store if they will call and set
tle the same immediately.

M. Eixstein.

Make money fast and honoraoiy,
$12.50 per day, or $75 per week, by
at once apply for a territorial right,
(which are given free to ageuts,) to
sell the best, strongest, most useful,
and rapid selling Sewing Machine, and
Patent Button Hole Worker, ever used
or recommended by families, or buy
one for your own use ; it is only $5.
Sont free everywhere by express. Ad-

dress for particulars Jerome B. Hud-
son & Co., Cor. Greenwich & Cort-lan-

Sts., N. Y. 256m

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.

Over two thousand acres of fine

Hemlock Timber Lands situated on
Maple Creek, near Clarington, this
county, are for sale at a bargain. Part
of the lands are situated within fou

miles of Clarington, on tho Clarion
River, and would be a fine site for an
extensive tannery and suw mills. Map
and particulars can be seen by apply
ing to the editor of this paper.

The colored address label on each
paper shows the date to which the sub
scriber has paid, thus

Thos Turner 1J74,
signifies that Mr. Turner has paid for
his paper until March 1st, 1874 The
mail list is corrected weekly. By con
suiting tho address label every subjeri
ber can tell how his account stands.

Our accounts go back no further
than the 1st of January, 73, tho ac
counts previous to that time being
payable to the old firm. The old sub
scription bjiok is yet in our hands, and
our receipts will be recognized by the
old firm.

The best stock of Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry aud Silverware in

Oil City caa be found at J. Wolf's,
Centre St. Particular attention paid
the repairing of fine Watches. Or
ders by mail promptly attcuded to.
39-l-

Sole leather, wall paper, sausage
cutters, sausage fillers, gum shoes and
Mooso skin boots at Robinson A Bon

Neto Advertisement.
NOTICE.

Jas. Woocllniiton, libollant va- - Louisa
Woodintrton, respondent.

In the C. P. Forest Couuty, No. 52 May

Libel in Divorce a vinculo matrimonii,
Now Sept 22, 1873 the Conrt is asked to

appoint Samuel 1). irwln, f.sq., Coinnils
sionor and Kxiiininer in tlio above case
and publication ordered to be had.

Al. W. TATE, Att'y for Llbellartt.
Granted per curiam. Kxtriict front Oi

Record. J. li. AUNEW, Prothonotary.
Tho examiner and commissioner an

pointed, pursuant to the above older of
Court hereby Kives notice that ho will at-

tend to the duties of aaid appointment at
his ollieo, in Tionosta Borough iu aaid
County, on Saturday, Dim', 0, 1S73, between
tne nours or 10 ciock a. ju. ami w l'. M

Coiiun'r aud Kxauilucr

THK Court of Common Pleas ofIN County.
Junius Woodinirton, Libelant va. Louisa

Wondiiifon, Respondent No. 63 May
Term, 1H7S, Subpu-n- a iu Divorce, Issued
April 17, 187 :i, JV1A1. Alias Kulijxi'iia
awarded May 1X73, JV1A1.

To Louisa Woodington :

Yon are hereby
notified to appear on tho Fourth Monday
of December next, to anawer to tlio com-
plaint of tlio said Jauie Wondinirtun..

T. J. VAN OIKSKN, Hhoriir.
Tioncstu, Nov. 4, 1X7:1. ll--

Notice in Bankruptcy.

Western District of Pennsylvania, as.
At TioucNta the 15th day of October, A.

I). 173. Tho undersigned hereby irlves
notice of his apHiiitinent as Assignee of
Diiniol Block, 111 I lie County of Forest, and
Slalo of Poiinaylvan'a, within said Dis-
trict, who has been adjudged a bankrupt,
upon his own petition, by the Distriet
Court of said District.

J. II. AiiXICW, AsaiKiiee.

iVlSMsIXTIOA.
The herotol'oro existing

between tliii undersigned, under tlio linn
name of 1 llilbroiiuur A Co., is tiiia iluv
dissolved by mutual eonsi ol f. r tl.. p.ir-pos- e

tt i.'io..ii:..f the ijUsiiH'N.s. All 'twas
due Mm late tii m, ml her of nolo "r book
itivmn!, will le; col'ivied by At. ! nivto.n,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

of Ailminiatrntion to tlioLKTTK.ItS Pttcrn, lato of Forrt
county, have bnen frranltwl to tlwvaub-scribc- r.

Alt permum indolHod to Haiti o

are rcqtiBHted to ninkn immediate
payment, and thorn; having claim iiirninst
tlio same will present tliem riulv authen-
ticated for settlement, without delav, to

UKO. M. IIINHMAN, Administrator.
KiiiRsley Township. 25 Ot

1Z. Itl-lOII- V,

Tidioctb, Pa.
Pealer III

Tint Wakhw,
Clock

Jewelry,
Speotaolei, eta.

All repairing in
this lino neatlv d"no
and warranted. I'ar- -
tiriilur attention paid
'o tho rcpulrlng of
iVatehea.

DRUG STORE I
Jas. H. Pones, Proprietor,

(at the old stand of Forest Co. Drug Store)

ELM STREET, - - Tiokbsta, Pa.

HAVING purchased the entiro atork of
Counti Driitr Store. I have

changed tho name to the "American," and
put iu an entire now stock of

D RTJ Gr S ,
PATENT MEDICINES,

TOBACCO,

CIGARS,

NOTIONS, IZ.,

LIQUORS, For Medical uts ONLY

White Lead, perfectly pure, sold much
cheaper than formerly.

Also all kinds ot Oils, Kerosene, Tur-
pentine, llenr.iiie, Toilot Articlea, Per-
fumeries, Ac., for sale cheap.

I am agcut for the
PERKINS A HOUSE

NON-EXPLOSI- LAPflP,.

The only SAFE LAM P made, will burn
all kinds of oil with perfect safety, be inn
all Metal it can not break,and so cusutuct-e- d

it cannot explode

THE SODA FOUNTAIN
ia constantly charged and ieed, and will be
served up ill the best manner. Call and
see me. JAS. II. FONES.

Having atrugled twenty ycara
between life and death with
ASTHMA or PHTHISIC, I ex- -

Iperimented myself by coiu- -
pminuniK roots aim nerus, anu
inhaling the Medicine thus ob- -

iisjjiHineii. 1 loriunaioiy uisoovereu
a most wonderful ready and sure curs for
Asthma aud its kindred diseases. War-
ranted to rolievo the severest paroxysm

so the patientcan lie down to sleep
comfortably. On trial Package sent by
nail free of charge. Atldress D. Langoll,

Apple Crock, Wayne Co., O.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.

ON AND after Monday Nov. S, Trains
run as folio ws---( Philadelphia

Time):
Trains leavo Oil City for PiMsfcurgl at

'2iia p. in. 7:35 a. in. and (i:3ikn. 111., arriv
lug lit Pittsburgh at 111:05.. 2:00 and C:10 p.
m.

Brady's Bend Accommodation leaves
Oil City at 5:12 p. in. arriving at Brady's
Bend at p. m.

Trains leave Pittsburgh for Oil City at
12:10 and 4:33 p. 111. and 7:20 a. in. arriving
in Oil City at 8:10, U:ft5 2:. p. in.

Oil City accommodation leaves Brady's
ISeml at ti;50'a. m. arriving in Oil City at
12:05 p. 111.

Trains leave Oil City for Buffalo at 12:0.r
a. 111. and 2:45 p. m, arriving in Hullalo at
10SKJ a. n and 8:&S p. m.

T. uius leave Bullalo ftr Oil City at 6MS
a. 111. aud 9:00 p. 111. arriving at Oil City at
2:00 p. 111, aud 7:20 a. in.

All trains given above run through from
Pittsburgh to IkiiTalo and return, without
chmigeof cars. Trains run on Philiulcl- -

time, which iu 2 minutes faster than
'ittsburgh time. The time at Bullalo ia

L. S. A AC. Si. B y time which ia 2 minutes
slower lhan Philadelphia time.

At Red Bank Junction this road
Eastern Extension which runs to

Brookviile, leaving Red Bank at 11:15 and
7:50 a. m. arriving in Bcookvillo at 1:45
and 12:15 p. m.

The train leaving Red Bank at 1 1:15 a. iu.
arrives at Rcyuoldsviile at .'t:25 p. in.

J. J. LAWRENCE,
T.M.KING, licn'L Hup't.

Ass t. Snp't.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Water Strl,
OVER HILBRONNER A CO.'a STORE,

Tionesta, Pa.,
M. CARPENTER, - - . Proprietor.

,fw r - -- r

'iiurM taton in tin? I'tt'-- :'(


